Pathotype Identification of Xanthomonas citri pv. citri Strains Causing Citrus Canker in Vietnam.
Asiatic citrus canker caused by Xanthomonas citri pv. citri is a bacterial disease of major economic importance in tropical and subtropical citrus-producing areas. It probably originated in Asia (2). X. citri pv. citri induces erumpent, callus-like lesions with a water-soaked margin on aerial organs of the plants. Severe attacks cause premature fruit drop and twig dieback. This pathogen has consequently been subjected to international quarantine regulation and eradication efforts. Two pathogenic variants of X. citri pv. citri can be separated by their host range. X. citri pv. citri pathotype A strains cause severe infection worldwide in a wide range of citrus species; grapefruit (Citrus paradisi) is particularly susceptible. More recently, another group of strains from different areas of West Asia has been designated as X. citri pv. citri pathotype A* (4). These A* strains are genetically related to X. citri pv. citri, but their host range is primarily restricted to Mexican lime (C. aurantifolia) and they do not infect grapefruit. Strains similar in host range were later reported in Florida, Thailand, and Cambodia (2). In this study, we investigated the distribution of X. citri pv. citri pathotypes in Southeast Asia. A large survey on citrus was conducted in 14 provinces in the north (Ha Noi, Hung Yen, Nghe Han, Ha Ting, and Phu Tho) and south (Can Tho, Long An, Dong Nai, Tien Giang, Vinh Long, Ben Tre, Dong Thap, Vung Tau, and Lam Dong) of Vietnam. We collected 557 X. citri pv. citri isolates, after cultivation on KC semiselective medium (3), from citrus species, including 60 strains from Mexican lime in eight provinces. Ligation mediated (IS-LM)-PCR analysis using primers targeting three insertion sequences (1) was done on all Vietnamese strains and on additional reference strains of X. citri pv. citri-A, -A*, and X. citri pv. aurantifolii. IS-LM-PCR indicated that all Vietnamese isolates were pathotype A and did not include any with a restricted host range (X. citri pv. citri-A* and X. citri pv. aurantifolii). Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis was carried out on a subset of 84 X. citri pv. citri strains, including 22 strains from Mexican lime from seven provinces. AFLP was carried out using SacI/MspI and four primer pairs (unlabeled MspI +1 [A, C, T or G] primers and 5'-labeled - SacI + C primer for the selective amplification step) (2) and the data confirmed that all Vietnamese X. citri pv. citri strains were genetically related to pathotype A strains. Mexican lime and Duncan grapefruit or pineapple sweet orange leaves were inoculated with 25 strains from lime (representative of the genetic diversity) using a detached leaf assay (3) and they produced typical canker lesions on both host species. In spite of the presence of pathotype A* strains in neighboring countries (2), no strains genetically or pathogenically related to this pathotype were identified in this collection. A survey of commercial Mexican lime orchards, especially in Vietnamese provinces bordering Cambodia, should be undertaken to detect and eradicate A* strains because these are known to strongly impact lime production in other parts of Asia (e.g., Thailand). References: (1) L. Bui Thi Ngoc et al. Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 75:1173, 2009. (2) L. Bui Thi Ngoc et al. FEMS Microbiol. Lett. 288:33, 2008. (3) O. Pruvost et al. J. Appl. Microbiol. 99:803, 2005. (4) C. Vernière et al. Eur. J. Plant Pathol. 104:477, 1998.